Condiments: Ranch, BBQ sauce, mayo, mustard,
ketchup, taco sauce, salsa, and sour cream will
be offered according to menu.

January Lunch Calendar

Monday
3

5-8

Tuesday
4

K-8

No Student
attendance Teacher Institute

10

pears (16g), milk (11/20g) (ttl- 67g)

5-8

Taco salad

Chef salad w/ turkey & ham

17

12
(22 g), mandarin
(11/20g)(ttl-86)

5-8

MLK Day - No
School
5-8

24

oranges (14g), milk

Taco salad

(5g),

5-8

31
K-8 Sub sandwich (), carrot sticks (7g),

mandarin oranges (14g), milk (11/20g)
(ttl-41g)

5-8

Chef salad w/ turkey & ham

mixed fruit (16g) (ttl- 68g)

5-8

Baked potato

14

, garlic bread (15g), carrots
pears (16g), milk (11g/20g) (ttl-94g)

(6/22g),
(34g),

Taco salad

5-8

Southwest chicken salad

5-8

5-8

Chef salad w/ chicken

mixed fruit (16g) (ttl- 68g)

5-8

Baked potato

28

K-8 Chicken fajita w/ rice (1/4g/23g),

K-8 Pepperoni pizza ( 37g), corn (15g),

green beans (3g), pineapple (17g),
milk (11/20g)(ttl-68g)

5-8

Baked potato

K-8 Sausage pizza ( 37g), corn (15g),

mashed potato (17g), peaches (14g),
milk (11/20g) (ttl-89g)

maranara (22g/ 10g), carrots (4g),
pears (16g), milk (11/20g)(ttl-72g)
Southwest chicken salad

mixed fruit (16g) (ttl- 68g)

21

27

K-8 Mozzarella cheese sticks w/

5-8

Chef salad w/ chicken

K-8 Chicken nuggets (16g), roll (22g),

baked beans (30g), apples
milk (11/20g)(ttl-112g)

26

Taco salad

5-8

pineapple (17g), milk (11/20g)(ttl- 63g)

20

(4g),

mandarin oranges (14g), milk (11/20g)

5-8

Southwest chicken salad

K-8 Pulled Turkey & Gravy w/ roll

(ttl-78g)

Chef salad w/ turkey & ham

Chef salad w/ chicken

(3g),

pears (16g), milk (11/20g)(ttl-61)

(29g/10g)

K-8 Rib patty w/ bun (11g/28g), peas (5g),

peaches (14g), milk (11/20g)(ttl-41g)

5-8

5-8

13

19

25

K-8 Sub sandwich (), tomato pack (7g),

K-8 Pepperoni pizza ( 37g), corn (15g),

augratin potatoes (12g), peaches
(14g), milk (11/20g) (ttl-87)

K-8 Burger w/ bun ( 2g/28g), french fries K-8 Mozzarella cheese bites (20g), peas K-8 Chicken w/ rice (1g/22g), green bean K-8 Cheese pizza ( 37g), corn (15g),

K-8 Lasagna roll ups w/ marinara

5-8

Southwest chicken salad

Friday
7

K-8 Chicken patty w/ bun (15/26g),

green beans (3g), applesauce (14g),
milk (11/20g) (ttl-78g)

5-8

18

K-8

Thursday
6

K-8 Hot dog w/ bun (1/26g), carrots (4g), K-8 Beefy cheesy noodles (//11/30g),

applesauce (13g), milk (11/20g)(ttl-41g)

5-8

Wednesday
5

11

K-8 Sub sandwich (), carrot sticks (7g),

All menus are subject to change. Dates with
revised menus will be noted in YELLOW. Grades
5-8 have Salad Bar option ** carb counts in
parentheses

Chef salad w/ chicken

mixed fruit (16g) (ttl- 68g)

5-8

Baked potato

